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Test Manager
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Company: Michael Page

Location: Kraków

Category: other-general

Define and establish test strategy and quality KPIs, create master test plan for business

objectives of a project/program,

Define, implement and monitor software quality guidelines in projects, programs and

products,

Setup guidelines for required test environments and test data to improve quality along

our solution lines and business processes,

Support all projects, products and programs with test management experts to define test

concepts as basis for future test activities,

Define test coverage, estimations and resource management.

Hybrid system - remote + office in Kraków|Well-known brand - Western capital - New IT

Hub

Completed studies in the field of business informatics, computer science, business

administration,

3+ years of relevant job experience in Test Management,

ISTQB certification is desired,

English - very good,
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Understand technical and business needs,

Knowledge in product ownership role, agile development is a big plus,

Good management and communication skills.

High degree of creative freedom with the possibility of personal development,

Flexible working time within a hybrid working model,

Health services of Medicover Group, such as private medical care and free access to sport

facilities,

Co-financed language courses,

Modern and well equipped workplace in the attractive Brain Park office complex near

the old town of Kraków,

Inspiring and open-minded working atmosphere with come as you are culture,

Secure job in an international working environment.
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